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Volume 12 
Pf BLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF THE1 STUDENTS OF THE WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLE NSBURG, WASHINGTON, JUNE 1, 1927 Number 29 
o Be No Special 
Trains Thursday A VERY GOOD YEAR 
Robinson Talks 
at Baccalaureate Our Good Wishes Follow You 
Commencement o 
Be in T h e at r e 
No arrangements have been made 
for special student trains, but for 
those desir ing to leave ear ly ther e 
are trains in t he aft ernoon both on 
the Northern Pa cif ic and The Mil-
waukee. 
Northern P acific t r ains ar r ive at 
2:15 p. m . fo.:u . eastbound and at -3 :55 
p. m. for westboun d._ . 
. T he Milwaukee trams arnve at 1 :56 p; m. for eastbound and at 2 :45 p. m . 
~ r westbound. .. ,. 
I wish to thank the Studen t 
Body for t heir splendid coopera-
tion dur ing the past year. In 
behalf of the Student Body I 
wish t J thank t he m embers of 
'tlie fac'ulty; who have helred to 
make t his year a success . 
The Student Bod~' is greatly 
indebt ed to those who , have so 
kindly helped with the enter-
tainm ent fo r the A. S. B. a s-
3em blies: 
Introducing t he spe aker of t he 
m Jrning Rev. Dunlop Robinson of 
' " h Yakima, P resident Black said, t e 
n ewer purpose of t he American people 
is to converge education w it h r eligi-
on . Those wh o t each other wise are 
pseudo scientists , and the older and 
the newer in education merges in to 
ph ilosophy." 
Dr . Charles Frank'.in Thw ing·, 
presiden t Emerit us of Wesfarn Re-
serve U niversity, will g ive the com-
mencement address to 144 graduates, 
Thursday. June 2. 
The exercises will be held in the 
Ellensburg t heatre be g i 1~ n i n g at 
10:15. The graduating class. wi.ld "be 
seated on the stage an d seats w i}1, .be 
r eserved for t he faculty '. in· the audi 
ence. The remainder of , the·· theap-e 
will be g iven over to a~y othe~s who 
wish · to a ttei1d. · . · i. • ~ 6 · 
. To. the mep1her s of .the E xe-
Among the many th ings Dr. Robin-
sJ'n said, w er e, "the title J esus gave 
himself was 't he son of man.' P eople 
call him the 'son of God.' J esus. had · 
. a cer tai n b11-ckgroµn d. H e w as .the 
It is r egrettable though pro b-
1~ly unavoidable t hat, in c•o m -
n on with scor es of t hose who 
have preceded you , man y will 
have been graduated ·before we · 
have had eve n a passing oppor-
tunity to know· one another per-
sonally · in· such a way a s ·to .,J;>e 
mutually . helpful in thfi! years 
that are to coine. Thi s was 
g iven especial emphasi s to~ay 
when some students were in m y 
offi ce :for t he f.irst . time .. . ; 7'~ey, 
came this time with the souve-
nir. copies·· of ;Hyakem. ;· It 
seems tha t 9nly the indiscreet 
r each the excutive offices and 
that t hose on the Honor Roll · 
may be t oo frequently "t aken 
for grant ed." 
I The purpose, a ccording t o. :· ~r. 
Ela'ck, in having .the• eommencem'ent 
in t he thea t re is t o. provide l'.90.:i,n ~!>r. 
the seating of ·everyone who c~es to 
attend, it being wen , wqrthwbi le to· 
·: Seniors Ptophecy 
~::Strange Vaca t i On 
~utiv.e Committee I .wish to ex -
te nd my thariks for t heir coop-
er ation and help during the past 
-year. 
To those members ,of the Stu-
dent Body who are leaving their 
' The books are closed. A lonesome Alma Mater next year, may I 
silence pervades the halls and cam-· wish that success and happiness 
pus. Those serious minded seniJrs.....:. greet them in their work, and 
t o where· will the quest for knowl- to those members that will be 
edge lead them? back next year, my wishes are 
Ah-Hazel J ohnson speaks : for a bigger and better A. S. B. 
· " Where, O where have the little WM .. F. BURROUGH, 
• son of J oseph, in his home town . He 
had a certain fami ly, a certain hered-
ity and certain limitations. None of 
his family w e r e his disciples. His 
mother worried about him and his 
wnk. He did not like to be called 
t he son of David either, for David did 
Eot star>d for the work of Jesus .. He 
did not like to be called the son of 
Abraham, for that was racial, but He 
did telkiocall mdnsT,li ETAOI NUN 
did like to be called the Son of Man , 
fo r that was 'human.' 
schools g·one 7 ·If I <;lon't get a school P residen t of A . S. B. 
purty quick I shall t urn on t he gas ·~·==============:.:;;:; a~d end' ·.! t alL':~: 
Bill Bu'rroughs~"Where do I gJ F. aculty Plans for 
from here? To. t he poor farm when . 
I mention this jus t now as an 
apology which all P residents 
owe to their graduates . It is 
also the hint of a hope for a 
new day when school executives 
may be privileg ed to become 
less () f machines and more of 
t ea chers a s was the case 50 
years ago,-so your class has 
awaken ed this bett er h ope. 
hear Dr . Thwing. ' , 
The program follows : 
Processional. 
I1w.ccation . 
• ~ 1 
Dawn .......................................... Curran 
'\¥omen's Double Quar tet te 
Addr ess .................. Dr. Char les Thwjng 
Vo cal Solo ... -"In the Garden of T.o-
morrow," Deppen ...... Edward Geffe 
Presentation of Class ........ P r es. Black: 
Presentation of Diplomas .... Mr. G. 
P . Shor t, president of the Board 
of Trust ees . 
I pay my fare hoir..e.'' .• ., Vacation Varied 
Rut h O~en s - " :Oack to Mossy 
Ro ck for me. I shall eRgage in sci-
entific r esearch in an effort to qi.s-
cover why moss grows on Mossy 
Rock.'' 
,,. 
Members of the faculty as well as 
students are anxiously looking' for-
ward to vacation. Some plan to 
teach all summer, others are to make 
short trips, two members will travel 
in Europe visiting the places that 
have formed dreams for many a 
student. 
" Why was Abraham Lincoln s'o mis-
under stood during the dark days of 
the Civi l War? Because he was too 
g r eat to be undjlr s tood. H e was not I· 
a son qf t he Nor t h, 'neither was he a 
son of t he South, but he was the son · 
of America and there was n:i limita-
ti on.'' 
If the Sou of Man shoulq appear to-
day he would . be conde.mned •all , over 
the world. What did J esus find. in re-
ligion? He f o u n d a mechanically 
made up religion, and he pttii;d the 
May the spirit of the teach-
ers of other times in retrospect 
give you ·a brighter hope and a 
more siricere appreciation of the 
joy of achie~ement in the years 
that are to ·oo·me! 
I School Observes 
Memorial . D a y 
Florence Valentine-"Back to the 
farm and ma's cooking." 
Fred Weber-"During the summer 
months I shall write a book upon 
:'Wild Norn1al School Women I Have 
Met and Tamed.' " 
arie Winiecki - "Home to the 
iand' of moisture. I'm going to go 
wading aud sail in boats in the mud 
puddles." 
Elma Sines-"! shall go to Taco-
ma. I'm w riting articles fo r Nation-
al Geographic on 'Why Mt. Rainier 
Should Be Called Mt. Tacoma.' " 
Helen Grotewohl-"I was planning 
on a trip to Europe but I feared that 
meals on board the S. S. Leakalota 
woudn 't be balanced and that Vita-
min "A" woudn't be present. I shall 
substitute a boating trip from Seat-
t le to Tacoma, by motor back to my 
ho~ie, Auburn. On-the-Interurban.'' 
Lucile Greenlee-"After six weeks 
I shall return to Quincy and cau 
pickled quinces.'' ' 
Marie Lowe-"Home to Seattle-
my little fiddle and I. Won't we 
have fun?" 
Helen White - "Home again and 
thence to t he governor's mansion. A 
little friendly game of poker with 
His Majesty- Roland Hartl!Jy." 
Vera May J ennings- " ! shall an-
.ounce m y eng-agement during the 
ear ly part of the summer. He's the 
most wondeTful boy in t he world, 
g i11s . You've never know n one like 
him.' ' 
Mary Short-"I'm going to stand 
in front -0 f the mir ror and practice 
schoolma rm looks each day." 
Inga Ten sw old- "I was offered $1,-
000 to pose fo r an advertisement for 
Marmola Reducing Tablets. I'm the 
'Before.'" 
Con stance Kilian- "!, too, received 
a notice from the Marmola Company. 
[ am the 'After.' I shall accept the 
offer if I do not get a school." 
P earl Hiatt-"I'm going to teach 
school for my board and room and 
ive dollars a month .spending mon-
Miss J ean McMorran, instructor of 
English , will leave after the end of 
t his quarter for a trip to Europe with 
the International Student Hospitality 
associat ion, which has its headquar-
ters in Paris. Accompanying Mis,; 
McMor ran are eight girls from t he 
different colleges in the sta te of 
Washingt on . They will visit in E llg-
land, Holland, Germany, Switzerlan d 
and France, where they will be enter-
tained by di.fferen't groups of stu-
de11ts of those countries, who belong 
to tbe association. In Geneva they 
will meet with six hundred students 
from 35 American colleges. i11cluding 
such institutions as Oregon, Sim-
mons, Radcliffe, Yale, Amherst, Mich-
igan and Northwestern, as well as 
g.roups from European countries. 
Here they will enjoy themselves 
playmg tennis, swimming, boating, 
bicycle riding and hikes to the moun-
tains, as well as attending lectures 
and discussions and discoverir~ the 
way people of ot)1er races think and 
t he problems they are facing. Stu-
dent s have found internat ional preju-
dices di sappearing in t hese confer -
ences. 
Miss Alice Wilmarth , head of the 
Department of Health Education , 
will leave soon after commencement 
for New York wher e she will sa il fo r 
Europe t he fir st of July. Miss Wil-
marth 's intinerary w ill t ake her to 
E ngland, Denmark, F rance, Ger-
many and Belgium, where she will 
visit all of the important public and 
private schools doing newer type of 
work in Health Education . She will 
also attend a world confer·ence on 
Newer Educational Methods, held at 
Lacarn.o, Switzerland, August 3-15. 
The American Child Health associa-
tion has made arrangements for 
some of the special visits she will y." 
Margaret Nichols-"My vacation make at the_se schools. . 
·n b t b h · d th b Th t I Less glorious . perhaps, but mter-
1 e spen . e m e ars. a 1 esting in its own way, will be the 
to say, behmd the bars of the Mu- l'ttl t" M II b rt F' h ·11 t k L B · · t ' I 1 e up r. er e is wi a e 
al oan on:o:vmg associa ion. after the close of the summer ses-
cured the position as I was so ex- si·on and b f h 1 t t t 
· d · th t f b · ,, e ore sc oo s ar s nex 
nence m e ar 0 orrowi~g. fall . He wiil :first take his family Fanny Johns.on-"Clara Boww1sh- . . 
t t k t' Sh h sk d to Lake Sammamish where they will 
o a e a_ vaca ion. e as a e enjoy boating, fishing and swim-
to substitute for her as I have so . Th 1 M F ' h 1 t e 'It'.'' mmg. en a one r. is p ans o 
ester Scroup _ "Dr. Imit of the g o to the Olym pics and study the In-
't h k d to 1 t e · dians, possibly the Quinault Indians, vers1 y as as e me ec ur 111 ---~--,-----------
Continued on Pa&"e Four (Continued on Page Two) 
.GEORGE H. BLAOK. 
people who had lost their way. but he I · . 
hated the hypocrite ~ho d osed the Alumni Day Held 
gates of heaven to t heir fellows, and 
controlled their lives on earth." Saturday May 28 
Luther said: "We are the sons of ' 
God. The Bible is the word of God," 
but interpreted by certain groups of 
men. Calvin was a r elig ious dictator. 
Every religbn is just t he same, it is 
either controlled by a small group of 
men or i t is not controlled at all. 
J as us said, "you can become a son of 
God, freedom. No man becom es a 
son d God by automatic develop-
ment. This condition is only prom-
ised to the pure in heart. Hatred, re-
taliation and revenge is the unforgive-
able sin. God cannot be found on a 
;:;lane like that." 
Would you condemn your child to 
eternal tnment? Then do not say 
that God does. He d ;es not. 
If heredity controls your life, then 
choose your heredity. In serving hu-
The Alumni banquet was a <lPc i c~ed 
success a nd all participants er.joyed 
the boun t iful r epast. · 
The program o~ened with all s irg-
ing "l\.uld Lange Syne." There was 
a violin solo by Miss Marie Lowe, ac-
companied by Catherine W right ; vo-
cal solos by Edward Geffe and Lois 
White, both accompanied by Miss 
Miller. Miss Lcwe and Mr. Geffe are 
graduating now, while Miss White is 
of the class of 1926. W. S. N . S. is 
quite proud of their musical abilili~s 
and hopes to hear them for many 
years to come. Some interesting alt-
er-dinner speeches were given by Miss 
Grace Bigford, principal of the Co-
lumbia school at Yakima; Wm. T. 
Steohens Ellensburg fac ulty member; ~mmty we give ourselves for human-11\fr ·Short. trustee and Geo.rge Black, 
ity. In the remark of Jesus, "Blessed • · 'd t ' 
are the meek for they shall in erit the J prMes: eiBl : f ·d ·em1· 11 i·scence th" h h' h'l h !SS ig ·OI gave us a I -
ear , s _ows 1m a p 1 o~ope r . of fo r mer days here in w. s. N. S. 
There. i ~ a great co_n~l~ct _to ?e with optimistic view . of the future. 
foug ht ms1de western cw1hzat10n_ it - The gentlemen speakers could only 
self. Progr ess shall go to all nations see bright days ahead and each re-
a~ men may bec~llile the sons of God. galed our ears wit h an old-time calf 
~IVe naturally with people of t he new story, a ll different, but all ver y n 1m:~ 
time , and may ?'o.u become son s of to t he poin t . Our retiring Alumm 
~d, as yoi;ir pnv1leg e and your at- presiden t and our new president, Miss 
tamment with a p·r ayer for you and Tennie Johanson each spoke briefl y 
myself "Amen." and inter esting ly. 
F. ' ire. Fire! Fire! 
The seven Normal girls who live 
at the Kittitas apartments were 
jerked out of sound slumber Saturday 
morning by a voice calling, "Fire! 
Fire !" 
Not to seem too hasty, coats and 
bathrobes were grabbed by all. Rum-
or has it that bare feet and green 
pajamas were to be seen. One girl 
salvaged her powder puff, carrying it 
carefully downstairs after throwing 
the alarm clock out the window. 
Kind neighbors gave foe girls 
breakfast, w h i 1 e t hey watched the 
roof burn. No fire damage was done 
to their belongings, but everything 
was well soaked. 
The progr a m closed by a ll sing ing 
Alma Mater. Then ret ired to KaMola 
Hall wher e da ucing was participated 
in for the r est of the eevning. 
At the business meeting, Miss Jo-
hanson was elected president, Mr. 
Seymour, vice president and Miss 
Fowler, · secretary and treasurer for 
the coming year. All gave a rising 
vote of thanks to Mr. Harry Wiemer 
for his · splendid service during the 
past year as president. Visiting 
Alumni registering for the banquet 
were: 
Echo Crumblett, '26; Wana John-
son, '24; Alice Whitcomb, '13; Isabel 
Leonardo, '26; Bernice Davis, '25; 
Mae H. Shaw, '21; Helen Hatheway, 
'24 ; Eva Fairweather, '26; A. T. By-
ars, '26; Charlotte Corn, '26; Keith 
Seymour, '24 ; Marcella Ernschuf, '26 ; 
Dayton Glover. '26; Stephen Frichette, 
'26; Genev ieve Gattavara, '24; Wm. J. 
Harmon, '22; Lena M. Getsch, '23 ; 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Memorial Day was quietly obsezyed 
at the · Normal and supervision of_ 
classes !or the day. There was ·no 
special program, but all those · who 
desired to attend the services . gjven 
by the citizens of Ell ensburg, iiic!ud- ' 
ing a parade a t 10':00 a. m., a.n·:1 a 
prog ram at the Elks t emple in ·t'h 
afternoon had the opportunity t o _do 
so. 
Program of' Class 
Day \i\'ill Accepted 
A delightful class day pragram was 
given by the music and physical edu-
cation department in the assembly 
room Tuesday, May 31, at 3:00 
o'clock. 
The prograni was: 
Dance ................................ "Rose Marie" 
Miss Elizabeth Crosby 
A lice Blue Gown ........................ "Irene" 
Miss Irene Hutchins 
Serena.de .......... "The Student Prince" 
Miss Margaret Boster 
Deep in My Heart.. .. "The Studen t . 
Prince" .... Miss Boster and Mr. Geffe 
"Rose Marie" ................ E utire Chorus 
Indian Love Call.. .......... "Rose Marie"· 
Ca therine Wright 
Take Me This Day ... -"The V~ga-
bound King" .. ...... Mr. Nick Lo .>acco 
Dance ................ ........ ...... ...... Miss Cr osby 
Allah's Holiday ... ....... ......... .. . "Katinka" 
Double Quartet 
Gypsy Love Song .... "Fortune T eller" 
Mr. Geffe 
Oniy One Love Ever Fills the He.art 
"Blqssom Time" ........ June Lockwood 
Song of Love .............. .. "Blossom Time" 
Miss Dolores Hoyt and Chorus 
The costuming and stage settings 
w ere beautiful. 
After the program, Mr. Baker le:l 
the assembly out to the lawn in real 
Indian st yle, which was merely an 
introduction to tl1e r est of the 1u·o- · 
gram. A very humorous will, pro-
p·hecy and history were read while the 
burying of the ha tchet was more seri-
ous. 
To end the day, Miss Miller led us 
in the singing of the famous E llen.;- : 
burg Indian song. 
I 
Page Two STUDENT OP1NI6N 
The Student Opinion Year Brings Many 
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The building of the new dormitor-
ies heralded the new program. The 
Sue Lombard and men's dormitories 
were opened for the students after 
the Christmas vacation. The men's 
residence accommodates about 107 
men. Each suite of rooms consists of 
two bedrooms, bath and study room. 
Sue Lombard accommodates 94 wo-
Reporters : Fred Breit, Faynia Sullivan, Beryl Cunningham, John Pilas, men in single, double and t riple 
Roy Bryson, Eva Masuda, Florence McGuire, Helen . White, Vera Lewis. rooms. On the first floor are t he 
COMMENCEMENT. 
drawing rt!om and social room. Each 
room has a buzzer by which the girls 
receive their calls via the brick room. 
The infirmary. which was formerly 
Commencement-not the end but the beginning. in the basement of K~mola, was 
. . . moved to Sue Lombard Wlth the op-
Commencement-time of renewed friendships, happy ening of the new hall. The infirmary 
students p. roud parents sweet music and lovely flowers j c~res for ~2- patients at one time. A 
' ' • kitchen, dmrng room and the labora-
The day when students forget the darkness and remem- tory for miscrojl'ic work, a .confer-
b h h • f h ence room complete the infirmary 
er t e SUnS me 0 t e past two years. suite. It is under t he supervision of 
Miss Alice Wilµiarth, women's health 
The Class of '27 has been moulded by w. s. N. s. at director; Mr. Harold Quigley, men's 
Ellensburg-moulded by its constructive programs its health director, and Miss Katherine 
' Prusack, school nurse. 
f;;lCU,~ty, its $peqkers and by its traditions. As teachers During the last few months sever-
h' 1.. ''11 h • • f h h 1 h 'd 1 al changes have been made in offices t e c ass wi carry out t e spirit o t e sc oo ; t e i ea s for the faculty. The offices of the 
of the school. registrar and dire.ctor of pers.onnel 
have been moved mto rooms in t he 
library building. The office of Mr. · 
Whitney, director of appointments 
an :J. extension, has been :rn~de over 
into four smaller offices and a wait-
ing ro0om. These offices are occu-
:-iied by Miss Grupe, director of per-
sonnel; by Mis3 Fowler, registrar; by 
Com mencement will soon be but a beautiful memory. 
Howeve r, the inspiration of the commencement address 
will lead the Class of '27 on its new fields of experiences 
with a clearer vision of a life of greater service. 
HUMOR. 
Mr. Whitney, and a se~retary. The 
new arrangement is thought to be 
good because the offices o~ the three 
are closely connected with each other. 
New fireproof files have been in-
An individual who does not have a sense of humor is not stalled in which to keep the recJrds 
of the school. 
well rounded out, cultured, or completely educated. Hum- The rooms formerly occupied by 
or is the one thing that will enable us to withdraw our- the personnel and registration de-
. . . v·artments have been remodeled for 
selves from the gloomy shadows of morbidity. It is the the health education department in 
life line to which we may cling and be rescued from the ~harge_ of Miss Wilmarth. The rooms 
• . Im the basement formerly used by 
depressing sea of melancholia. the health educati.on department will 
be made into a laboratory and class-
room for that department. The person that can see the humorous side of life i s 
certain to be a better socia l mixer, and will be able to get 
a long more harmoniously w ith his fell ow men than the 
person who is incrusted with a 'shell impervious to the sub-
tle rays of humor. 
On the mezzanine floor of the li-
brary new offices are being complet-
ed for Mr. Porter's staff of workers. 
The interior of the library was 
refinished in a col-0·r scheme of drift-
wood oak. A consignment of tables 
and chairs has arrived and the li-
Some time in the future humor will be considered one brary furnishings harmonize beauti-l fully. 
of t h e fine a r ts and will be given a place in our education- Much attention was given to the 
1 ·c 1 boys' shower room in the Adminis-a curri u a. tration building. It was refloor ed 
Some wit has said "Man is the only animal that can 
laug·h, and nobody wants to be a jackass." 
with terrazo, metal partitions were 
built in, imd ten .overhead showers 
installed. New fixtures and floors 
were put into the boys' laboratory 
rooms. Laughter is the lubricant of life. ·Why have squeaky 
bearings? 
Because of the difficulty of venti-
lation in the gymnasium, a new sys-
tem of modern ventilation was in-
stalled. Transoms with mechanical 
controls are the chief feature <Jf the 
I 
Just smile, s:rn.ile, smile. 
Toilet Articles for Boys 
and Girls-fresh s upply 
always on hand and all 
the staple brands. 
Owl Drug Store 
new system. 
EPISTOLATORY FAILURES. I Another new feature which added 
She: "It is useless for you to say greatl:,i to the comfort of the towns-
any more; I cannot marry you. Shall people and adds to the efficiency of 
I return your letters?" the heating plant is the new smoke-
He: "N-0; I shall have to get up stack which was completed a short 
soi:ie better forms."-Boston Tran- time ago. The chimney was con-
script. structed of radial red brick. It is 
HARRY s. ELWOODI 
The l PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
Miili!f§** 
130 feet high and the smoke flue is 
Hair Bobbing, Shaving 
Hair Cutting 
Independent Shoe Shop 1 OWL BATHS E:i.st Third StrePt 
G. Nocchi 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Panco Heels 25c 
Ladies' Heels 25c Rubber Heels 4 0 c 
Dying and Cleaning of Shoes 
I ------(:----·-----..!, 
LEARN to DANl;;-1 
ANNETTE GARRE'1"1' 
SCHOOL OF I, 
Dancin{J 
, 
Valencia vl' ALTZ I 
Also all types of Fancy Dane· 
ing. Special BallrooJi,l Class, 
8 p. m. I 
TROT 
Fridays 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
ANTLERS HOTEL :rfain 14 
ASK THE 
~IEN AND 
\VOMENWHO 
WE~t-\R THE~t~ 
In this day of greater style emphasis, the 
services of the dry-cleaner have become 
practically indispensable. 
The designer and tailor model style into 
your garments in the beginning, but it then 
remains for the operator ill the dry clean-
ing estal;>lispme{lt Y<?l! . patronize, to keep 
that good style permanently in evidence. 
As to our ability of satisfactorily perform-
ing this part of the work, the best r ecom-
m endations will come from the m any Ellens-
burg folks we so regularly serve. 
~111111111111 11 1111111 1111n1 1 1111 1u 11111u111nu111 u11111nu11u111n111111 111 11111111111111111111111111111 11111u11111111~ 
l ........................ wE KNOW How ........................ , 
l§ 11 11 11u111 1111111 11 111 11 11111111111 1111n1111111111111 111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111101 1u1 11111n11111 . •1111118 
K. E. PANTORIUM CLEANERS 
Kittitas· Coum:y·s Largest and Most · 
Completely Equipped Cleaning Plant 
204 EAST SIXTH-------------- MAIN 192 
six feet in diameter. The new chim-
ney was built beside· the old heating 
plant and the change took only a few 
hours. The newly erected dormitor-
ies are equipped with high pressure 
steam mains and a more efficient sys-
tem is the result. 
quarter." r 
Among t he smaller, but none the 
less appreciated improvements. are 
the small park in back of the boys' 
dormitory, a paved court between t he 
twJ· wings of Sue Lombard hall and 
the new tennis courts to accommo-
date the surplus players. 
Seniors Prophecy 
Strange Vacation 
(Continued From Page One) 
his classes on the subject 'How a 
Young Man May Spend Two Years 
at Ellensburg N ormal and Remain 
Untainted.' If the remuneration is 
sufficient, I shall accept." 
Harold Bolyard-"Read Philosophy 
and Science. I intend to meditate 
one hour a day on what Mr. Stephens 
has said in the Philosophy class this 
Ed Geffe-"What I am going to. do 
this summer? The Lord only knows, 
I don't." 
Note : 
By all the Seniors are trimmed and 
burning. 
Newly filled with oil, 
They cast their light 
And make the future 
Educationally bright. 
Helen's Beauty 
Shoppe 
708 North Pearl 
MARCELLING - MANICURE 
SHAMPOOING 
FREE REW A VE TO 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
Open Evenings by Appointment 
for those 
Graduation Photos 
-~·--
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Established 1896 
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( Girls' A.thletics 
Big Thing Here 
All the women students of W. S. 
N . S. are "required to take an hour 
of _physical recreation each day. In 
order to make this more interesting 
and pr~jitaale the Health Education 
depa1 tment' has provided facilities 
for a variety of sports, under the di-
rection of Miss W ilmarth a nd Miss 
Allen assisted by girls who coached 
and took roll in various classes. 
; Judging .fro m the attendance ten -
nis was the most poru lar spor t ~mong 
the girls. All the classes w ere f illed 
from six in the morning until six at 
night. The tennis tournament th i s 
spring furnished a definite goal for 
which every girl played. 
The first two quarters the folk 
dancing class was one of the largest 
and most enthusiastic.• This spring 
t.~e boys became interested and clog-
gmg was featured. The class worked 
hard; mastered a variety of steps and 
mairtt'ained that clogging ·can't be 
beat. All those staying this summer 
. JlXe ur·::-ed to take clogging if they 
-1' want some real fun. 
< .For those with the habitual collegi-
ate slump, the corrective room fur-
nished m a n y opIJ<>rtunities for ac-
quiring good posture. Each quarters 
nume'rous girls have lost angel wings, 
sway backs and o the r undesirable 
things through exercises in the cor-
rective class. 
Natural dancing was >Offered each 
quarter, two and three classes a day 
with a large enrollment. The object 
of t he dancing classes, the dance 
drama, "Midsummer N ight's Dream," 
was successfully presented this spring 
summing up the year's work. 
. Although hockey was offered only 
-., m the fall quarter it had many fol-
~ lower s and f ew casualties. 
Baseball seemed to be a favorite 
s r ort among the girls a s well as t he 
boys . The g irls played a t six and 
four and all said they ha d a g forious 
time. The g ame on Campus day 
showed the progress that was made. 
Volley ball was another popular in-
door sport in the fall quarter, a t tract-
ed m uch a ttention by the series of 
games and the shrieks of excitement 
which issued from the gymnasium. 
Archery afforded good recreatio0n 
~nd fur~ of a less active type r equir-
, m g a hig h degree of skill with a bow 
\_,and arr.ow. Several girls have be-
come quite expert in hitting the bull's 
eye regardless of wind or spectators. 
Horseback riding was another ex-
tremely popular form of r ecreation 
During the year nume1,ous girls hav~ 
learned to ride horseback, jump ditch-
es. turn around in saddle and s imilar 
stunts with a degree of skill and safe-
ty. 
Plays and games was a cr edit class 
as well as recreational. The girls 
found this very valuable in teaching 
and rfayground work. 
W. A. A. Year · 
STUDENT OPINION Page Three 
M1:'ch has bee:i accomplished under the J 
guidance of its competent president, 
Dorothy Newcomer, and the council 
consisting of Vice-President and 
Treasurer Bernice Taylor, Recording 
Secretary Gladys Helstrom, Corres-
ponding Secretary Martha Davis and 
Historian Betty Crosby. 
The W. A. A. calendar for the year 
was made up of five >Outstanding 
events besides number s of full-of -fun 
cabin trips, enthusiastic gr oups of 10-
mile hiker s and the regular meetings 
which were always fully a ttended. 
• • 
"where savings 
ELLENSBURG 
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are gr~atest '' 
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,,J The fi r st of the prominent events 
on t he calendar was the W . A. A. 
mixer, h e 1 d in the g ym November 
12th. And that mixer surely mixed. Reg1· strati" on to Tl:.e r egular courses are offered session . Miss Longley has a B. A. 
Not a girl w ent home without one · during the summer quarter and en- degree from Teachers College and M. 
new friend or acquaintance. B • Monday trance requirements are abolished A. in lit erature from Graduate School 
The second ev1nt was the first initi- egln l during this quarter, but students who of Columbia. She is particularly in-
ation of the year, the Green r·oom in · · - · are candidates for diplomas must terested in poetry, is a member of 
Kamola furnishing a fitting setting Registration for the summer quar-1 meet t he requireme~t of graduati?n the American Society of Poets, has 
for the impressive ceremony which ter is dated for Monday and Tues- j from a four-year high school or its written considerable verse which has 
welcomed a large number of new day, J une 6 and 7, and classes meet equivalent. been published in standard antholo-
members into t he organzation. on Wednesday, June 8. Students of New courses have been added to gies in verse which have attracted 
Third, the W. A. A. Frolic, a frolic this quarter who plan to remain the curricula for the third and fourth national attention. She will offer, in 
in every sense of the word, good eats through the summer session will be year students and a variety of work addition to regular courses in Eng-
. b JI d ' · h to · te d · h i't th h h J t d tw lish, a two-hour course of . creative noisy a o0ons, ecorations very much given a c ance regis r urmg t e awa s ose w o ave comp e e o 
in keeping with the spirit of a frolic, last of this week. years or more of Normal school writing . 
pepy music, an interesting program, Recreation and outdoor activities I or college work. During Mis,s Wilmarth's ·absence 
a good fl¢or, a congen'ial crowd, and are amply provided for during the At the close of the summer ses- this summe·r, Mrs;· Roberta ··.~lien 
all in all ~ completely succeiis:ful eve- summer by tennis, hockey, baseball, sion, August 19, Normal school ele- ·.Shoemaker, a former ... meml;>er of -the 
ning. ' football, archery and golf. Instruc- mentary diplonras valid :for five years staff in the Health Educatfon De.part-
The seeon<l initiation of the year tion in horseback riding is P<>.RU!ar will be awarded to those -completing ment, will · take hh place. ' ·, . ' ·,' 
characteri:ied the fourth eevnt. After and is offered as classwork. Hiking, the designated course of six quar- No apIJ<>intment has as yet been 
a most · amusing 'informal initiation mountain climbing trips and special- ters. made in the pos.ition of gradµate stu-
in the gym, the large number of initi- ly organized week end camps are Special Normal school diplomas, dent manager. . 
ates were welcomed into w. A. A. part of the outdoor program. good for five years, to those complet- i i ~: ~ 
by the formal initiation in the Blue School talent usually produces one ing the :rrescribed curriculum of nine 
room of Kamola Hall. production in dramatic work and one or twelve quarters in the following 
Last, but far from the least the W. in music during the summer, in ad- major subjects:. (1) Psychology a nd 
A. A . banquet. This, the crowning dihon to special entertainments. Education; (2) Fine Arts; (3 ) Health 
eevnt of the organization's year was speakers and musical talent brought Education and Physica l Tra ining; 
held in the Episcopal parish house in from outside t he school. (4) Home EcoI1>0mics; (5) Industrial 
May 21st. Besides a splendid dinne; The National Education associa- Arts; (6) Kindergarten, and (7) Mu-
the "bill of fare" consisted' of a elev- tion will hold its meeting in Seattle sic. ~r pl'ogram, fitting toasts , group sing - some time during the summer. Spec- Normal school life diplomas, to 
m g of W. A. A. songs, improm ptu ial arrangements of classes during holders of elementary or special di-
speeches by each of the faculty pres- t hat time will be m ade so. as to enable plomas who have c.ompleted twenty-
ent and each of the Alumni including those who. are interested ~ attend. four months of successful teaching 
Mrs. Shoemaker, and ea ch of the new The railroads ar e offering sre cial In Aug ust the s t ate tea chers' ex-
officers for next year. Mar tha · Davis rates. amina_tion will be given in Ellen s-
per side as toastmistress. The Sports- For those who need practice t each- burg. Applicants for limited second 
manship cup was awarded to Dorothy ing, . t he traininl? sch.ool will be in be graduates of a f our-year high 
Newcomer.. Winners of the cup in sesswn f or t he fir s t s1.x we_eks of ~he grade elementary certificates must 
previous year s wer e Edna Abbot ,23 . 1 summer quarter . This will furmsh high school and have credit for two 
Frances Ta.inter, '24; Marguerite' Car~ an opport unity for teaching in the quarters' work at an accredited Nor-
l 
pentcr. '25; Netta Oook, ,26. kinder garten , intermediate and jun- ma! scho.ol. ior hig h school, or it offers a chance The regular faculty of the schooi 
Martha Davis is the incoming presi- fo r obser vation. will be at their places during the 
dent and will have a splendid g r our . I d f ,. summer an special instructors and 
o co-workers-Vice-President and I I lecturers will be scheduled later. 
T reasurer F1oren ce Levine Record- For social training each student 
ing Sec.retary Mabel Freeb'urg, Cor- may choose one· of the clubs to par-
r espondmg Secretary Betty Crosby J AFTER THE DANCE COME ticipate in. The students receive for 
Historian Elsie Hansen. ' TO...... this work a plus credit. The clubs 
The council of W. A. A. !or this I I offered are: Dramatics, expression 
past year appreciate the cooperation speech correction , glee club orches~ 
and will ing spirit of the W. A. A. MAC'S LUNCH tra, piano, recreational reading, sci-
members in all •of the organization's ence club, art club. Pi Omega, Kin-
endeav·ors during the year. May W . dergarten-Primary club, w. A. A. 
A . A. continue to uphold its stand- and Herodoteans. 
ards and work in cooperation with all and try one of our Steaks or 
the school activities. Sandwiches. 
Kappa Pi Club Has 
a Successful Year CHICKEN SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY 
\Many New Faculty Members on the Job 
OFFJCIAL NORMAL PINS 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 
Jeweler 
Watchmaker Engraver 
Cigars Tobaccos 
E. Belch & Sons 
Wholesale Distributor s 
-of-
General Merchandise 
Candy Groceries 
A Good Place to 
Bank 
---
WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
J 
Led by Newcomer 1 . . . I Kappa P 1, t he association of kinder-
Students attending W. S. N. S. 
during t he summer session will have 
the opportunity of working wi th sev-
eral new faculty members, those re-
turning next fall will have them to The Smoke House . garten-rrimary majors has had a very 
Nmeteen hundred and twenty-seven\ successful year. A picnic breakfast 
has proved a most successful year for • at the lower bridge started th 
0{1en All Night 
look forward to. 
Mrs. Illene Compton of Fort 
the Women's Athletic association. off with a bang. Later i~ Y~~~ 
quarter yells and songs composed by 
the members kept up the spiri t. 
(!J ........................................................................ C!I Worth, Texas, has been elected to' t he 
position of part-time teacher of So-
cial Science and director of Student 
Welfar e: She will be in charge of I 
the social program and other activ-R. B. WILSON CO. 
Established 1892 
- \ti-
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 
Two of the biggest accomplishmen ts 
Christmas bazaar and the children's 
of t he year were : spon soring the 
spring concert. These were success-
ful not only from a financial stand-
point but a s a source of inspiration -
for those g oing into the field. 
rrhe Mcl-Iasit 
The place where you get 100 
per cent for your dollar in ser-
vice and quality. 
TRY US 
ities. 
Mr. John. W . Wright, graduate of 
now t e.aching Public Sr eaking and 
Dramatic Art in the Queen Ann high 
school in Seattie, has been elected a s 
assis tant in Literature and director 
: of Dramatic Art. Mr. Wright will 
• POCKET and ENGLISH 
BILLIARDS 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
MUNSINGWEAR 
RUBY RING HOSE 
WAYNE KNIT HOSE 
OREGON CITY 
BLANKETS 
Picr oRIAL REVIEW 
PATTERNS 
One thing which the club feels is a 
great step toward its goal of educa-
tional adV'ancement is joining the 
National Primary Counsel of Educa-
tion. 
The social life of t he club w as not 
n eglected. for every quarter the ini ti-
ations were the occasions for social 
gatherings. The c 1 u b meets bi-
monthly and there w ere entertain-
~ I also be the ~ir.ector of our paper, the 
~ I St_udent Opmion. • H~ will succeed 
: , Miss Margaret Davidson, who re-
IEJ11•1111111u111111u11111111111111111• • 11•n••111111111111111111111111••8 signed. 
The Store Where Quality 
Counts 
SCHULTZ'S 
FIRST-CLASS ICE CREAM 
AND CANDIES 
1!! · ·~················•·!111111111 111111 111111111111111111118 
ments as well as business. 
The Kapr·a Pi now being a member 
of the National Primary Counsel of 
Education, looks forward to an even 
bigger and better year next year. 
Athletic 
and 
Sporting Goods 
RAMSAY HDWE. CO. 
TENNIS BALLS 
-and-
RACQUE T S 
Baseball Equipment 
Balls, Gloves, Masks, Bats, Catch-
ers Mits, and 1st. Base Mits. 
LOOK US OVER 
ELLENSBURG 
HARDWARE CO. 
Miss E leanor E . H a le, graduate of 
the '!1· of. W, and an accomplished I 
cello.1st, will be an assistant in the 
M us1c Department. It is expected 
. that the Music Dpartment will be 
I moved to Eswin Hall next year. The supervisor of training at Se- Lv. Ellensburg tor Yakima 8 :03 a. m., 12 :30 
!ah next year will be Miss Frances p. m.. 4 :30 P. m . and 6 :30 p. m. 
Caroline "White, graduate of Michi- Lv. Yakima for Ellensburg 7 :30 a. m., 10 :30 
gan State Normal College. the U. of a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 6:30 p . m. 
W., post g raduate at Stanford and 
I at present supervisor in State Teach- Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatche (via Vantagei 
er s College at Dillon, Montan~. Lv. Ellensburg for W enatchee (v ia Vantage) 
Miss Snow Long ley of the English 
Departmen t of the Los Angeles hig h Lv. E llensburg for Cle Elum • 12 :15 p . m. 
school will have charge of Miss Mc- L v. Cle E lum for Ellensburg •a :00 p. m. 
I Morran's classes during the summer 
ie ... O.~i~~~~~R .. ~I_ 
Lv. E llens burg for Easton *12 :15 noon. 
Lv. Easton for Cle Elum *2 :15 p . m. 
• Daily except Sunday. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 169 
A!?"ents for t he 
Owl Dru!?" Company Products ~ W h' gt M t C h 315 North Pearl § as m on o or oac Co., Inc. 
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Page Four 
Training School 
Gives Program 
The different grades of the Train-
ing Sch 0 ol have accomplished a great 
deal more of work-, and have pre-
sented a number of worthwhile and 
interesting programs. 
Among the more important pro-
grams is th e delightful Christmas 
program given on December 22 by 
the Third, Fourth and Fifth grades. 
On December 6 the Kindergarten, 
First and Second grades held a ba-
zaar at which many Mother Goose 
and other fairyland characters made 
by the children, were sold. Proceeds 
were used to furnish the v a r i o u s 
rooms ..:lf the Primary Dei::·artment 
with vases and pictures. 011 May 4 
the Intermediate Department gave a 
concert, a very well organized and 
varied program. At this time the or-
ches.tra composed _of ha.nd made in-
struments also played. !)everiil . selec·-
tions. On May 23 the Intermediate 
Department had _., a "Dad's Night.;, 
Each grade was represented in the 
program. Also jn connection with 
"Dad's Night" the Art exhibit -was 
presented, including th~ art work 
__e.ompleted ·this year · in the Training 
.--,- ELl..lENSBURG 
CANDY KITCHEN 
Fresh c'andy Ev.ery Day 
JOHN ANTON, Prop. 
Next 1o Colonial Theatre 
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Betty Beauty Shoppe 
In David's Store 
All Kind.s of Expert Beauty 
work. 
THREE OPERATORS AT 
YOUR SE RVICE 
Betty Br adshaw, Alice VaughJl 
Edna Cooke P ierce 
Free Rewave to Students 
Agents for May Helland 
Products 
Phone Black 41 92 
r::J1 ... , ••• , ............................................................... e 
Gilmour & Gilmour· 
Try Our ... 
' ' 
School. 
Much work along the musical line 
has been accomplished. The Third 
Grade Band is composed of jazz 
horns combs, bells, tambourines, 
hcrseshoes, triangles, drums, and a 
r·ian:-. The Sixth Grade pupils have 
made a number of musical instru-
ments of which they have organized 
an orchestra. This hand made or-
chestra· includes nine ukeleles, five 
violins. three violincellos, four xylo-
phones, four drums and one tambour-
ine. 
The Trai1?ing School Orchestra, 
composed of Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
grade pupils having musical instru-
ments is directed by Mr. Beck and 
Otto La.gervall w ith the assistance 
of different student teachers. 
Miss Skinner: "Sonny, your poor dog has been de-
prived of Vitamin D. Look at his bow legs. 
• ~-1. 
Miss Reba Harris 
to Speg,k · I-I ere 
A mcs3age received today from 
:)frs. Bethesda Beals Buchanan, e:xe-
cutive secretary of the Washington 
Tuberculosis a~,so~iation who is at-
tending the National Tub;_•rculosis as-
sociation co1i-vention in Indianapolis, 
announces that Miss Reba Harris, 
tate director, h e a 1 t h and physical 
education for the department <Jf edu-
cation of Florida has been secured as 
a speaker for the Anniversary con-
vention of the association to be held 
in Ellensburg, June 16, 17 and 18. 
Their acitvities for the year are 
varied and numerous. Among the 
outstanding activities is t he "Edison 
News," a. paper published twice a 
month by the Sixth Grade pupils, ar-
ticles being furnished by all the 
grades in the Tral.nin'g School. ' ,This 
work ' is under · th~-supervision of ·Miss 
r . .Small Boy : "You're all wrong. 1 He walked too soon." 
Miss Harris will speak on a 
"Healt h Program for H igh Schools," 
a topic she is well prei::·ar ed by train-
ing and cxpe1fonce ~o p:·esent as she 
has been a high school tea~her and 
.fo1· iou~· yC'34.3 i.v:;, l;':'1lt:'1 director 
for the Florida T~berculos.is alsocia-
tion. Through Miss Harns' exforts, 
thP work was shown b be s:i valuable 
l'!nc! practical that the program was 
t aken over a year a3"0 by t he Board 
of Education with Miss Ha.n:is as Stauffer. ·• .. , 
.Alumni Day Held 
· .. ::-_. Sa tut'day, May 28 
.. •·• t - " • 
The Fifth Grade pupils· hav'e con~ 
:struded <a' little city 'of. thefr <Jwn, 
havjng a •mayor, fire chief, council; 
etc., .Tlrefr ·meetings . are held at 1.:201. 
I':. m.- every ·M0 nday.. . · •~ : (Continued · from··page, one) 
The Bank . is · atSo one of · the· out-. '-:-"~---"",..._,.~--..,..------, 
the Training_ S~hool ;bring ~heir . moi:-- ; S~ella V.' Martin, '23; Alma R. Ellis, 
ey. to deposit ·1p this .bank which· 1s " 26-; Lerfa B.- Ellison, '26; Vera Swea-
conducted by the pu~rls. . They also. · ny, ,25 ; Sara Shaw, '25.;, Hazel Cham-
have a Bookstore! w11.ere the ne~es- bers, '23; Thehna .:Weimer, '26;· Beat-
sary school sup~l!es are bought. and, ri('e Griffin Esborg, '15; Hazel Main, 
sold by the pupils. '25; Marguerite ·smith Dunn, '2-1; Lois. 
EXPERIENCE OF. • White, '26; Gleri Seymour, '2:1; Dorq-
thea Guyer, '23; Grace Cami::bell, /26;· 
ANOTHER SOHT Kenneth Parmeter; '25; Tony Alla-
' I. 
Poets have sung of the sunsets 
That have flooded the world with 
pure gold. 
Sung the sweet story "Endurance" 
That E llensburg's sandhills have 
told. 
Past. poets have lauded the Ellens-
sino. '26; James E. Dunn, '25 ; Doro-
thea C. Leach, '25 ; Har:ild Lee, '26; 
Marguerite Carpenter, '26 ; Netta 
C<Jok, '26; Beatrice M. Thrasher, '22; 
Marvin T. Shelton, '17 ; Jamt!s C. Os-
borne, '2 ; Grace Bigfor~, '13; Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Powers, '16; Lola 
Slussar, '26; Juliana Bartholet, '26. 
burg spirit, F l Pl 
Eulogized a ll t~~. teachers ten-fold., aCU t y •ans f Or• _ 
I sing of canned peaches and blue- Vacation Varied 
books ; 
Of the wind blowing past in a gale. 
Of dry outside reading galore, 
Dears, 10 hours, they say, or you 
fail. Les~n p lans driving us crazy, 
Recreation ( ? ) when one is dead 
tired. 
Waiting all afternoon for your mail. 
III. 
Don't feel that we are complaining; 
We're g lad we've experienced it all. 
And we love every part of the school, 
dear frie nds, 
F'rom the Library to Sue Lombard 
Hall. 
SAD, BUT TRUE. 
One of the two fellows that made 
(Continued From Pa£e One) 
their villages, customs, legends, dan-
ces and history, for future use. 
Mr. William Stephens has had a 
year's leave of absence granted. He 
will teach summer school and then 
drive to Detroit. In the fall he plans 
to either go to C<J lumbia or Harvard 
where he will probably study Edu-
cation, Sociology, Psychology or 
Philosophy. 
WISE RUI1ES 
' OFCONDUCT 
.Dear Freshies of October, 1927: 
' For two yea1s we'.ve skipped class-
es, faked exe~1sE's, copied notebooks, 
sneak~d bread from "the d:ning room 
and jazzed with the delivery boys. 
'Ve are emi::iric;sts-so from our ex~ 
periences ·w give to you three sets 
Qf, ru'les peculiar to this school. 
Dining Hoom .Rules of Conduct 
I-Always refer to food as "Grub." 
That's H e-Man stuff. 
2-Tuck your napkin in at the 
chin. (Use discretion if your goitre 
s::,iecia.1 stipervisor for the s tate. . 
The Washington. Tuberculosis asso-
ciation has . ,been concentrating its 
educational program ag~ini;;t tubercu-. 
losis for more than. a year upon the 
sage :;i.tthis time ")ill be most helpful. 
high school age and Miss Harris' mes-
Unusual interest is being shown in 
the annual meeting this year whic:h 
celebrates the 2h;t anniversary of the 
organization of the association. SY-
eryone ·interested is urged to attend. 
The meetings are ftee and open to th<! 
r ·ublic. . .. ' 
To Preserve 
the ICiddies · 
· ·:. : 
is two or more. ) Take one or more large grassy 
3-Hostess. Always serve food be- fields, a dozen or two Of kiddies, a 
fore Miss Skinner is seated. If nee- pinch of brook and some pebbles. Mix 
essary, crawl under the table and them well together. · Pour the brook 
serve. <Jver the pebbles, sprinkle the field 
4-Wh . h to th I with flowers, spread over all a deep en servrng, rus e coun- bl k d b k · th h 
ter waving empty dish in air. If ue s Y an a e m e ot sun. 
. . When brown remove and set away to 
ther.e is any mtereferference, tackle cool in a bath tub. Care must be tak-
to nght, tackle to left. If you kn?ck I en not to burn. 
anyone down growl. "WhaduJuh 
mean, blocking the traffic?" 
5- If anyone gets up to make an 
announcement: 1- Drop a fork; 2-
Keep on eating (your time is bud-
geted in W. S. N. S.); 3-Laugh 
loudly. 
6-Last but not least, if you find 
any zoological specimens -0 f general 
interest such as-dead birds, bugs, 
spiders, micl:l or rats-bring them to 
the dining room, as that is the com-
mon meeting place of t he school. 
Such scientific research is a lways 
looked upon so favorably by the fac-
ulty. 
Notebooks 
What About It, Boys? 
Any girl can be gay in a cosy coupe. 
In a cab they all can be jolly. 
But the girl worth while is the one ) 
wh.o can smile 
When you're taking her home in a 
trolley. f ""'''"""'"'"''""'"''"'"""'"'"'"'"''"""''"'"""'Gl 
If It's New in 
Je\velry ... 
\Ale Have It Hard \Vheat 
Flour 
the following remarks was wrong and 
I the <Jther was right. One said, 
"Woman is the more deadly of the 
species," and the other proclaimed her 
Miss Betty Allen, assistant in the 
Department of Physical Education, 
plans to visit her parents in Kansas 
City after she has taught during the 
summer quarter. She will also go to 
Long- Beach and other places in Cal-
ifornia, returning in time to resume 
her work next fall. 
After the summer session, Mr. 
Herbert McKean and family are 
planning to drive to Orting, Wash, 
where Mr. McKean will b superin-
tendent of schools next Year. After 
checking up on repairs· and school 
conditions there they will drive down 
to Portland for a vacation. 
1 - Write illegibly. The instruc-
tor cannot read it and guesses that it 
is correct. 
2-Never hand in a notebook on 
time. That's common. Show your 
instructor that your notebook is in a 
class by itself. 
Chas. E. Dickson 
Grocery. and 
Bakery 
TIRES 
. We have the largest 
stock of Tires in Kitti-
tas Co1mty 
Our Prices A1·e Right 
WALLACE JOHNSON MOTOR Co. 
DODGE DEALER 
to be the "weaker vessel." 
Which is right? 
Here is a bit of local data that 
may contribute to the solution. Dur-
ing the winter quarter appro:ximately 
one boy out of every eight made the 
honor roll while only one girl out of 
every fifteen attained th i s desired 
goal. 
SPECIAL 
'Ne put up Picnic LUNCHES 
and serve Ice Cr eam and Soft 
Dr inks 
United Bakery 
Call Main 108 
Miss Grupe's flower garden will 
continue to bloom and give cheer to 
those who pass by this summer as 
Miss Grupe is planning to spend the 
summer teaching and working and 
caring for her flowers. Later she 
will possibly take a few short trips. 
3-Cut rictures from the comic 
sheet a.pd paste in notebook. Instruc-
tor is interested in pictures every 
time than in notes. 
"llressa:eneus" 
1- Always enter class five minutes 
late if you desire the students to like 
you. It confuses the instructor and, 
unable to concentrate, he dismisses 
the class. 
2-Be artistic. Always have fresh 
fl<Jwers in your room. The cheapest 
way is to steal them . 
FLAPPER'S HUSBAND. 3-When you must have an excuse 
"There's a limit to a ll things," says be original. Always take your moth-
Ichabod. "I don't mind washing the er to the doctor on Monday and ar-
dishes. I don't mind feeding the cat. range to have your relatives pass 
I don't mind mending my own clothes. away on Thursday. If these fail, cel-
But I'll be durned if I'll wear pink ebrate your honeymoon. 
ribbons on my nightshirts to fool the . Observe these rules and you'll get 
baby."- Jimtown Weekly (Associated by big. 
E ditors, Chica.go) . NO. U. WON'T, 
Representing Senior 
Class 1927. 
403 North Pearl 
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FOR YOUR ... 
COLUMBIA 
--and- -
BRUNSWICK 
RECORDS 
SEE US 
Remington Music Co. 
3rd and Pearl St. 
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Fresh Meat CLIMB MT. STUART. 
1 Star*Shoe 
Shop 
THE ELLENSBURG 
CAPITA L 
Printers For 
Ellensburg 
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! v AR~:~i~~ORE 11 
Hosiery 48c and 98c I 
Per P air 
.Jur Candies Are Always Fresh 
EJ1111u11 h11 111 1111111 1111111 11 1111 111n1111111111111 1111111111111111uS 
and 
Groceries 
McDowell's Grocery 
Twenty-four moutaineers of Yaki-
ma, accompanied by four from Ellens-
burg, made the asceut of Mt. Stuart 
Saturday on an enjoyable holiday trip. 
However, the weather was so cloudy 
that the wonderful view usually avail-
able from the summit was obscured. 
Those from Ellensburg making the 
trip weer Geraldine Adkins.on, Con-
C<Jnstanze Bischoff, H ermia Thomson 
and Allen Potter. The entire party of 
28 succeeded in making the summit 
under the leadership of Wayne Rich-
~====;:==========!! j ardson of Yakima. • 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Work Guaranteed 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
J. A. STRANGE, Pr op . 
104 East F<!urth 
